
LESQUERIA: ANEARLYANGIOSPERMFRUITING
AXIS FROMTHEMID-CRETACEOUS1

Peter R. Crane^ and David L. Dilcher^

Abstract

ata (Lesq.) Crane & EKlcher, an early angiosperm fruiting axis, is described \

(Upper Albian-Middle Cenomanian) Dakota Formation of central Kansas
Formation

served in sandstone. The fruits (multifoUicles) comprise 175-250 follicles borne helically, in a tight,

more or less spherical or ovoid head. The receptacle below the gynoecium is cylindrical, elongated,

persistent

known
parts. The follicles are short stalked, with two terminal prolongations, and dehisced along a single

adaxial suture. The follicles contained 10-20 seeds arranged in two longitudinal rows. The former
assignment of L. elocata to Williamsonia (Bennettitales) is rejected and Lesaueria is shown to be most

magnoliid
agnoliid angiosperms

I

I

Until recently, knowledge of early angio- difficulties for the determination of imperfectly

almost exclusively restricted to known fossil material. In his review of the ben-sperms has been

Although nettitalean genus Williamsonia, Seward (1917)

conclusions may be drawn about the systematic excluded several species, including W. elocata

relationships of the plants from which these or- Lesq. from the Dakota Sandstone Flora of Kan-

gans were derived, progress in interpreting the sas. Wieland (1928) described a species similar

systematic affinities of the earliest flowering plants to W. elocata from the same flora as W. hespera

has been considerably inhibited by a lack of and also expressed doubt as to its relationship

knowledge of their reproductive structures. In with Williamsonia. In this paper we reinterpret

this paper we describe an early angiosperm fruit both of these species based on five specimens

from the mid-Cretaceous of central United States, from the Dakota Sandstone Rora, including the

fruit

We
of tightly

Lgnificance

known

type material of W. hespera, and two specimens

from the Woodbine Formation of Texas. Both

are interpreted as angiosperm fruits and united

as a single species Lesqueria elocata (Lesq.) Crane

& Dilcher.
rm reproductive structures

Magnol

formulation

superficial si

Material

specimens described in this paper

preserved as three-dimensional molds m
ers'ofthe Bennettitales (Arber& Parkin, 1907). sandstone. Five are from the classic Dakota

Sandstone Flora of Kansas, the other two areAlthough

reproductive organs are very different in detailed
structure, their superficial similaritv creates some

Woodbine Formation

Almost all of the large plant fossil collections
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Formation)

preserved

to medium-grained ferruginous sandstone, inated by
Although we have seen similarly preserved leaves an<

material in situ in sandstones at various central (MacNeal
Kansas

), Berry (1912, 1917, 1922), Winton
d MacNeal (1958). The flora is dom-
angiosperms, and over 80 species of

I other organs have been recognized

1958). The Woodbine Formation
red here comprises diverse sediments divided into four

ofKan- members, from the base upward; the Dexter
(UKDSC), the Field Museum
, Chicago (FM-P), the Peabo

Member, the Euless Member
Member)

Museum of Natural History, Yale University, the Lewisville Member, and the Templeton
NewHaven (PMNH), and the United States Na-
tional Museum(USNM). Large collections of the

*Dakota Sandstone Flora' were assembled by
Sternberg and others in the mid-nineteenth cen-
tury (see Andrews, 1980) principally from sur-
face weathered sandstone blocks in Ellsworth
County. The locality for these specimens is often
simply given as Ellsworth County, with no fur-

Member. The Templeton, Lewisville, and Euless

Members are predominantly marine in origin,

whereas the Red Branch and Dexter Members
are predominantly non-marine sands, clays, and
carbonaceous shales. Most of the plants, and
probably our specimens, are from the Red Branch
or Dexter Members. Although there are some

Woodbine Forma
ther details. Brief descriptions and discussions tion, the flora is very similar to the typical 'Da-
of the Dakota Sandstone Flora are given by Meek kota Sandstone Flora' of Kansas and Nebraska

Newberry 1860a, (MacNeal, 1958). Marine
A^oub), Heer (1861), Marcou (1864), Capellini
and Heer (1867), Bartsch (1896), Gould (1900a,
1900b, 1901), Berry (1920), Tester (1931), and
Baxter (1954). More extensive reports and illus-

^!f}?^^
were given by Lesquereux (1868, 1874,

Newberry
1922). The flora is dominated by angiosperm of the material . , , ,

leaves and over 400 species have been described comes from sediments of similar age, probably

vertebrates irom the upper part of the Janssen

Clay Member suggest a correlation with the

Woodbine Formation in northeast Texas (Hat-

tin, 1965). The age of the Woodbine Formation
is generally regarded as Cenomanian (Stephen-

son, 1952; Hedlund, 1966; Pessagno, 1969). All

described in this paper

(Lesquereux equivalent to zone III, of the palynological zo-
Despite considerable lateral sedimentological nation established by Brenner (1963), Doyle

variation, the Dakota Formation in Kansas is (1969), Doyle and Robbins (1977), and others
generally divided into two members, neither of for the mid-Cretaceous of the Atlantic Coastal
which constitute mappable units (Franks, 1 975); Plain.

Member
Member Systematics

throughout
members v»i* +k i

• t^ , o ^
^ ^ The measurements given mthe descnption are"cmoers but the classic Dakota Sandstone Flora , , ti ^ o« .^r^;^^^. -^u

iSDrobahlvr.r^« • 11 r t ^ r- - based on all seven specimens, with ranges andpiuoaoiy pnncipally from the sandstone facies .

.

. ..,-^^ - ^ ^
t V ^« la^iw commondimensions given whenever possible.

Oil-Member
Kota Formation in Kansas is firmly bracketed as

^ older than late Albian (Scott, 1970a, 1970b;

^ ' 1981) and no younger than Cenomanian

Uppe
Formation

(teller, 1968; Kauffman

known
^ Woodbine Formation (Woodbine

J^ortheast Texas. One was kindly donated by Ms.
• Hamilton (lU 15726-4419); and the other

Brown

Lesqueria Crane & Dilcher, gen. no v. type: Les-

queria elocata (Lesq.) Crane & Dilcher.

diagnosis: Fruit consisting of a receptacle

bearing a tight, ovoid, cluster of follicles at the

apex, and other floral organs below. Receptacle

stout, elongated, consisting of a distal, swollen,

ovoid, gynoecial zone bearing follicles; with an

elongated, more or less cylindrical zone below,

bearing numerous helically arranged laminar

flaps. Bases of the flaps diamond-shaped, form-

ing a distinctive pattern on the receptacle. Base

Formation have been described bv Knowl
Wood- of flower delimited by a narrow transverse ridge

psoidal with a distinct
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adaxial suture; very short stalked and with elon-

gated bifid tips.

derivation: After Leo Lesquereux who orig-

inally described the type species.

Lesqueria elocata (Lesq.) Crane & Dilcher, comb,
nov. neotype: UKDSC203 -Ellsworth
County, Kansas.

diagnosis: As for the genus.

synonyms: Williamsonia elocata Lesq.

Williamsonia (?) hespera Wieland.
references: Williamsonia elocata Lesquereux

(1892: 89, pi. 2, figs. 9, 9a) (brief description,

discussion, and line drawings).

Williamsonia elocata Lesq. (Wieland, 1928:
39-41, fig. 5) (discussion and line drawing).

Williamsonia (?) hespera Wieland fl928- 41-

Williamsonia elongata Lesq. (Seward, 1917:

462) (rejects the assignment to Williamsonia; or-

thographic error).

Isoetites sp. (Brown, 1958: 359) (brief men-

tion).

OTHERmaterial: PMNH2403-2405, Dakota

Formation, Kansas; FM-P3056, Dakota For-

mation, Ellsworth County, Kansas; USNM2782,

Dakota Sandstone, Fort Harker, Kansas; USNM
50598, Dakota Formation, Ellsworth County,

Kansas; USNM326817, Woodbine Formation,

5 miles SE of Dexter, Texas; lU 15726-4419,

Woodbine Formation, Denton County, Texas.

NUMBEROF SPECIMENSEXAMINED: 7.

figures: 1-32, 42A-G, 47.

description: Fruit borne at the apex of a stout

vegetative axis, ca. 10 mmdiam., which also

shows the bases, or former attachment, of 4 other

47, figs. 7-10) (description, discussion, and pho- fruits. Surface of axis with a few transverse
tographs).

grooves and ridges immediately below the re-

kI?.? 1 o •fu'^T"'. ^Z'"'"''^''
^'^"^ ^ ^"^h^'"' ^o"»^- nov., UKDSC203, Dakota Sandstone, central

frfrtni-"^." ?? ,r^f
clustered, narrowly elliptical, follicles prior to fracturing, A-A indicates plane of

hr?. H
' °f fo"»clf and their attachment to the receptacle missing; x2.5.-2. Longitudinal fracture of a

^^ntt'i^'RT" * J" ' '^T"^ ^'''^^** ^^^^'^^^^ ^"^^ °n *e terminal, swollen, gynoecial zone of a long

nf riS 1 Z ^y"°^?^' ^°ne note: the bases of the numerous helically arranged flaps and the penetration

^t fUrr!!**"? "! K
"" ^PP';o''™ately midway along the cylindrical portion of the receptacle (B), the constriction

nnwhT. 1 1 h T Tt P°'"' °^ attachmem to the vegetative branch (C); x L 5 . - 3 Counterpart of Figure 2,
^

Sie seSLl^t
^^^

1
1^'^^^''^^ to the vegetative branch and the bases of other receptacles projecting into

|
tne sediment, see Figure 8 for details; x i . 5

.

f r

KanT. 4 n ff ^Tr/n'^f "^ ^^'^"^ ^ ^"^^^'' co™b. nov., UKDSC203, Dakota Sandstone, central

W^fn7e1n?r'H f r
^^^^^^^^^ '^^^ obliquely from above after the transverse fracture along A-A (Fig. 1

rece^Jcle Zf^^^""^! T^'''^.
the diamond-shaped bases of the flaps on the upper part of the cylindrical

fSm ttw .ho!^n^^ u '"j^^ ^°'""^"^' "^-5- Counterpart of transverse fracture in Figure 4 seen

n S.nriT^llT^ .'
^"'^ ^^^."'^ '^^'^^ of individual follicles; x L_6. Detail of transverse fracture plane

of two foI^H. Hh^ ^u
' ^"f S"^^^ '^^^ities caused by the curved, double follicle tips. Note the lower parts

°nirtL two ?nr f t '^^ the groove (D) caused by the abaxial follicle surface which diverges at the apex
inio me two lollicle tiDs: x5—7 n^ta i ^r i^«^:4,.^: i *-___. • ^. ^ . , . . , t_ « ;« the

in\ tt^Iu T "^'^""^uuiis oi me specimen in Figure
(G) the bases or attachment points of three other receptacles; x 2.

showing ptacle and

Figures 9-14 Lesqueria elocata Crane & Dilcher, comb, nov., UKDSC tra!

^'^'•"iP.l'^^if ^f^'^'^^^^r^'^^.*"^^^^ (A-A, Fig. 1) ~sho^ng several follicles seen^from
below Note the v.ri.h r . . u"""!

''^^"^ '" ^'^ure 5 (A-A, Fig. 1) showing several follicles seen in

forTihe^^l rr 'nH 'Ji' r° "^Y"
'"^™""^ *^^^ penetrated the follicles both adaxially and apically

ntZretedTomTe t'n^ ^'^u'
^^^^^^^nt to which internal and external features

--' -"•"

ItcTedt wTd '^T^^^^^^^^^
are fonned by the upcurved

locule ca«it int^mr^t^^
me receptacle, X5.-IO. Part of Figure 9 in different orientation snuwiue v»

out^ne^ a ieTn th. ?n ^ ""^
T'^' ^"^' ^^-^^- P^rt of Figure 9 in different orientation showing

outline ot a seed in the locule cast formed bv the distorted fn.Jt ^...Ti n\ o^^ .u^ f.„^ ^^,.ki. ar^nve formed
the two external adaxial ridges on
of the two adaxial ridges; x30.—

]

be

formed by the distorted fruit wall (I), and the fine double gr
the follicles (J); x5.-12. Detail of part of Figure 9 showing

specimen in Figure 9 seen

r^t./i ^r
"^n^aaaxial ndges of the follicles, and penetration of sediment through

i^iaii ot part ot Figure 1 showing sections of the cavities left hv fnllirles. Note in t

idaxial

ridges; x4. and

I

4

Shane of the flan hi J 'S' .Z^' r
"?^' °^ longitudinal fracture in Figure 2 showing the gradual change in the I

at tre aolx the^onS. fl"^
the cylindrical receptacle. Note the short flaps (E) toward the base of the receptacle;

l^LTl '^l^^'^rj' ^^P' ^^ ^*>"n a collar around the base of the head of foHicles; x 2.5.-8. Composite

^

/

»
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Pi^Mw^n^
^59wma elocata Crane & Dilcher, comb, nov., Dakota Sandstone, central Kansas^

PMNH2403, transverse fracture of a head of follicles seen from above, showing cavities left by foIl«cl« ^the paired cavities formed by the double follicle tips; x l._ I6. FM-P3056, transverse fracture through a"^^
of curved follicles: notice that the fractures become increasingly tangential toward the circumference of the hca

15. »

J
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otherwise more or less smooth. Maxi
Ith of vegetative axis preserved, 28 mm

the vegetative axis and with a narrow transverse

ridge below. Base of receptacle showing a central

Total length of longest specimen seen, 88 mm. pith surrounded by 10 xylem wedges. Xylem cyl-

Receptacle stout, elongated, to 56 mmlong; inder surrounded by softer tissue,

comprising a distal, swollen, ovoid, gynoecial Follicles narrowly ellipsoidal, more or less

zone bearing follicles, with an elongated more or straight or with strong upward curvature in the
less cylindrical zone below. Gynoecial zone of distal third, particularly toward the base of the
receptacle to 1 4 mmlong, to 25 mmdiam. (max- follicle cluster. Individual follicles 9-24 mmlong,
imum), bearing ca, 175-250 follicles tightly 1.5-4 mmwide. Follicles contracted just above
packed into a more or less spherical or ovoid the attachment to the receptacle into a very short
head, ca. 37-65 mmdiam., and to 35 mmhigh, stalk-like constriction 2 mmlong, and extended

apically into an elongated bifid tip. Stalk 1 mmborne
tion at their attachment to the receptacle. Gy- wide at its midpoint, broadening proximally to
noecial zone abruptly or gradually tap
the apex of the cylindrical zone below.

a diamond-shaped attachment to the receptacle,

1-2 mmhigh, 1-2 mmwide. Follicles with two
Receptacle below the gynoecial zone 40-42 narrow terminal prolongations 3-5 mmlong

mmlong, ca. 8 mmdiam., broadening slightly forming a distinct bifid tip. Each prolongation
where it joins the gynoecial zone and bearing triangular in cross section, ca. 0.5-1 mmthick

50 helically arranged laminar flaps which (maximum); the inner surface of each pair par-
have distinctive diamond-shaped bases where allel, and ca. 0.5 mmapart. Follicles attached to
they are attached to the receptacle. Diamond- the receptacle at high angles of ca. 70-90**.

0-1

high

high, 2-4.5 mmwide

as wide as high, occa-

Follicles with a median, longitudinal, adaxial

suture along the entire length, flanked on either

side by a low ridge ca. 0.2 mmhigh, and 0.2 mm
shorter and wider toward the base where they broad, forming an adaxial crest. Follicles de-

high, 3.5-6 hiscing adaxially from the distal end along the
i->istal flaps expanded at their apex into a suture; also splitting apically between the 2 pro-

prommentlaminato20mmlong, andto 17 mm longations. Follicles diamond-shaped in trans-
ude (largest flap incomplete in length and width), verse section, to 4 mmhigh, slightly higher than

adaxial broad. Abaxial follicle surface generally feature-
naps short, to 2 mmlong (always incomplete), less externally or with a single ridge, frequently
Upper flaps crowded and imbricate, form

Lam
below

ng a with a weak median groove internally. Lateral

ecial margins with a prominent ridge in their median

ture, part; ridge less conspicuous toward the apex and
snowing no obvious venation or other morpho- base. Internal locule surface smooth or rugulate-
logical features. striate. Locule uninterrupted.

Base of receptacle constricted where it joins Follicle wall ca. 0.2 mmthick, thickening at

r' '"^- Specimen in Figure 15 rotated through approximately 90^ showing lateral views of numerous curved

JJ^Jcles, and position of fracture surface in Figure 18 (B-B); x 1.-18. PMNH2403-5 seen from above, showing

ihp
1^**.^^^° of various fragments and the section, A-A. The exposed fracture surface shows a collar formed by

19
J?"^^^ae of persistent flaps attached immediately below the gynoecial zone (hne B-B in Figs. 17, 24); x l._

* Specimen in Figure 1 7 rotated through approximately 45°, showing numerous curved follicles radiating from

the
^^5?P^^^^' X 1.-20. PMNH2405, fracture surface B-B (Figs. 17, 18, 22) seen obliquely from above showing

the
^^ ^"^^^' portion of the receptacle with the bases of numerous helically arranged flaps, the upper flaps form

deia^l^T*"^"^'
persistent, overlapping flaps of the collar, as seen in face view in Figure 18; x 1.-21. Surface

j^ p.
of flap laminae showing a granular texture finer than that of the sandstone matrix, x2.5.—

cvvJ^^^
20 rotated through approximately 45^ shovdng a lateral view of the surface of section A-A, the curved

™<lncal portion of the receptacle and the position of fracture plane B-B; xL-23. PMNH2405, same
•P^cimen as Figure 22 showing the base of the receptacle from above, note the differential penetration of sediment

JO the receptacle base which shows three zones: a central core interpreted as pith, a nng of discrete wedges
n^erpreted as xylem, and an outer zone interpreted as cortex; x i . - 24. PMNH2404, counterpart of Figure 22,

owing a lateral view of the surface of section A-A, the curved cylindrical portion of the receptacle and the
Position of the fracture plane B-B; x 1.

22, Specimen
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»!

Figures 25-32. Lesqueria elocata Crane & Dilcher, comb, nov., lU 15726-4419, Woodbine Formauon.

Demon County, northeast Texas. -25. lateral view showing abraded outer surface; x 1.-26. Specimen s^
from below showing radiatmg follicles and recentarle r;,vWv n^t. >,» ~^o:^o „r.i,„ Oo^c (^ Jv-tween the folhciesshowing radiating follicles and receptacle cavity, note the remains of the flaps (F) between t

ndncal portion of receptacle: A-A line of fracture surface: x 1.-27. Fracture of specimen
formed of the receptacle, radiating

_ J V ' ' p ^
'

—

y *w.„»wv. ^j ul^^ awmicii gynoeciai zone ^x i«u n-w^^.^*— ,

and the up^r part of the cyhndncal portion of the receptacle; x 1.-28. Counterpart of fracture plane
V

1
-OQ Latex rubber cast showing the ovoid gynoecial zone of the receptacle and the bases of numerous27; xl.

helically arranged follicles; xl. the

\

}
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the distal end. Seeds 10-20, borne in 2 rows along receptacle is preserved in UKDSC203 (Figs. 2,

either side of the median line, slanted adaxially 3), PMNH2405 (Figs. 20, 22, 24), and USNM
to abaxially, proximal to distal, 3 mmlong, 1.5 2782, 50598 but the distal gynoecial zone is most

mmwide. complete in lU 15726-4419 (Figs. 27, 28). The

discussion: None of the specimens have plant two specimens from Texas show slight differ-

tissues preserved, either organically, or in min- ences from the Kansas specimens, for example

eralized form, and all of the details reported in lU 15726-4419 has straighter follicles, and the

the diagnosis and description are preserved as very short cylindrical portion of the receptacle

cavities or impressions in the encasing sandstone preserved in USNM326817 shows no sign of

matrix. In places, particularly in lU 1 5726-44 1 9, laminar flaps. However, the evidence to separate

there is a fine-grained ferruginous sheath sur- these two specimens is weak and we include them

rounding the cavities left by the plant tissue, sim- with the Kansas material of L. elocata.

ilar to that reported by Spicer (1977) for Dakota slight

Sandstone leaf fossils and leaves from Recent ly compressed laterally from what we assume was

depositional environments. None of the impres- originally a symmetrical rounded cone but merges

sions, however, have yielded cellular detail. Al-

though there has been some distortion, none of

5 base with the zone below

UKDSC203 and USNM
the specimens were significantly compressed the transition into the cylindrical portion of the

during fossilization.

Only UKDSC203 shows the way in which the

ceptacle is more abrupt (Figs. 2, 3).

The cylindrical portion of the receptacle is

flowers were borne on the vegetative axis (Figs. probably equivalent to the "cylindrical scaly

3, 8). At the apex of this vegetative axis there pedicel" mentioned by Lesquereux (1892). The
are the bases, or positions of attachment of four bases of these flaps, which produce the charac-

other floral receptacles in addition to the one
more or less complete fruit (Figs. 7, 8). One of
these receptacle bases is 12 mmlong and clearly

shows the attachment of the proximal flaps to

diamond-shaped pattern on the recep-

hange in size and shape from the apex to

ie (Figs. 7, 22), but the transition is grad-

UKDSC203 the receptacle is interrupted

the receptacle. The others are 4 mmlong or less approximately in the middle of this zone and
and abruptly truncated, suggesting that the fruits was blocked by a small plug of sandstone that

frequently abscised at the receptacle base when must have penetrated through a line of weakness

mature. PMNH2405 cleariy became detached in the rotting receptacle relatively eariy in fos-

at this point (Figs. 22-24), and the manner in silization (Fig. 7).

formed

become

>^hich the sediment differentially penetrated the
base of the receptacle (Fig. 23) has provided some
information on the anatomical structure at the attachment, and there is no indication of a reg-

base of the flower (Fig. 42D). ular abscission layer (Fi

In addition to the receptacles or receptacle at- the flaps were persistent and rotted or withered

tachments, on UKDSC203 there are three other while still attached to the receptacle. A few of

We

projections into the matrix from the apex of the
vegetative axis. They are smooth walled, taper
distally, and are all less than 10 mmlong. They
"lay have been formed by buds, or in the case
of the smallest, perhaps by a petiole base. At least
one of these holes seems to subtend a floral axis,

but the others do not clearly show a similar re-

lationship.

The complete proximal cylindrical zone of the

PMNH
rphology is otherwise

sign either of pollen

Q. We
know

below

and formed

the base of the gynoecium (Figs. 1 8, 20, 22, 42A).

The lareest collar of persistent flaps is seen in

below x3.
through

bases x6.
ts (K), very short constrictions forming

Detail of Fieure 27 showing molds of expanded fc
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PMNH2405, but smaller flaps occur in USNM and we interpret these as molds of seeds. We
50598, lU 15726-4419 (Fig. 26), and UKDSC estimate there would have been approximately

203 (Fig. 7). A specimen figured by Lesquereux ten to 20 seeds in each follicle. In his original

(1892, pi. 2, fig, 9a) may be the base of the gy- description of the species Lesquereux (1892)

noecial zone, and its collar of persistent flaps, mentioned transverse undulations in some fol-

licles that may also reflect the positions of seeds.

USNM
ru

tern

seen from below.

The transition that the bases of the flaps ex-

hibit along the receptacle could reflect a gradual

change in the size and shape of the lamina. Two
interpretations seem possible to us: either there

was a gradual transition between two kinds of
perianth parts, or a transition from stamens with
broad laminar filaments to tepals. Wehave no
data to favor one explanation over the other and
have seen no evidence of pollen sacs on the upper sporophyll or unit." Each of these sporophylls is

abaxially, but in all other specimens the locule

surface is smooth. Reconstructions of the Les-

queria follicles are given in Figure 42E-G.

In his discussion of W. hespera Wieland (1928:

46) mentioned "three scale-like bodies about each

be

interpretatio

interpret

ties of Lesqueria based on the number and ar-

rangement of the carpels. Unisexuality is rela-

have seen no good evidence of any organs at the

tively uncommon among living plants with FM
terpreted

polycarpic

excluded.

[lowers, but this possibility cannot be 2405 (Figs. 15, 16). In our view these cavities

are spaces remaining between the follicles that

The expanded bases of the follicles, the short were not filled by either sand or mineral depo-

stalks, and their attachment to the receptacle are sition during fossilization, and they are quite dif-

best seen in lU 1 5726-44 1 9, which clearly shows ferent from the cavities formed

PMNH
preserved

to have followed the plant surfaces but did not

completely fill the cavities between them, par

preserved in UKDSC203 (Figs. 4-6, 9) ticularly where no sand had penetrated. Similar

ahhough the apices are also seen in USNM
50598, 326817, FM-P3056 (Fig. 16), and PMNH
2405 (Figs. 15, 17). These specimens show nar-
row bilobed terminal prolongations of the folli-

cles that probably correspond to the 'bristles'

mentioned and figured by Lesquereux (1892, pi.

2, fig. 9). In a few follicles the extreme apex of
slightly

cavities occur occasionally between the two ter-

minal

Where
ities are irregularly arranged and are completely

absent from USNM2782, 50598, and UKDSC

203.

Comparison with Fossil Plants

and it is possible that this swelling, and perhaps Although the holotype of WiUiamsonia elo-

stigmatic
The two style-like prolongations occur in both
dehisced and non-dehisced follicles so we dis-

gle elongated

formed

In dehisced follicles the matrix penetrated
through the open adaxial suture and also distally
between the two apical prolongations (Fig. 9).
Where a complete cast of the locule is formed in
this way, both internal and external feature-*; nf

cat a Usq. is lost, from the original descnpuou

and illustration we have no hesitation in assign-

ing our specimens to this species and establishing

UKDSC203 from the same geological formation

and the same geographical area as a neotype-

miliamsonia hesvera Wieland (1928) and Iso-

rown
Wieland

be interpreted

thickness

assignment of W. elocata and Whes-

::tivelv to the eenus WilUamSOnia. We

confirm

UKDSC cies belong neither in WiUiamsonia i

f... . . - —x.v.«xiettitales. The structures at the apex

fill arranged in a smgle line on either side of the the receptacle are follicles with a distinct longi-

median plane (Figs. 1 0, 42G). They are slanted tudinal adaxial sutui
' ^" "^'^'

from proximal to distal, adaxially to abaxially, liamsonia we would

In Wil

expect

4

I

i

Wieland \

1

them arranged in helices (Figs. 27, 28, 31, 32). the plant tissues. In places mineralization seems |

i

I

i

i

i

k
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with Middle

(Harris We
angiosperm fruit. seen the specimens described later from Gay

reassignment of """"Williamsonia Martha

to the angiosperms calls into question the rela- and Glen Cove, Long Island (HoUick, 1912) but

tionship of other poorly understood Cretaceous from the illustrations judge that they may be a

Williamsonia-like plant organs for example: Pa- different taxon. The specimens from NewJersey

laeanthus hollickii Seward & Conway (1935a)

from the Upper Cretaceous of Kingigtock, West
preserved

although

Greenland; Palaeanthus tenuistriatus Seward & have been present, most of it is now missing.

Conway (1935b) from the Upper Cretaceous of However, the impressions show heads of about

Igdlokunguak in the same area; Palaeanthus sp. 50 to 80 follicles, some with a longitudinal adax-

Seward & Edwards (1941) from the Palaeocene ial suture; these are surrounded by another zone

Kangerdlugssuak of more or less linear, to narrowly triangular,

thusprindlei HoUick (1936) from the Palaeocene structures. Two of the best of these structures

of Alaska; Williamsonia cretacea Heer (1880)
from the Upper Cretaceous of Atanikerdluk, West
Greenland; Williamsonia reisii HoUick (1906;

Leppik, 1963) from the Unoer Cretaceous of Sta-

one specimen (New York Botanical Garden,

1 1420G, now at PMNH)show a prominent bi-

lobed expansion at the apex. Several authors have

discussed the botanical relationships of P, prob-

ten Island; Williamsonia delawarensis Berry lematicus (Newberry, 1895; Stebbins, 1940;

f Maryland

Knobloch

Cronquist, 1955) and suggestions for clo;

atives have ranged from Williamsonia

the Cenomanian of Czechoslovakia; and many Compositae. In our view, P. problematicus is an

other poorly known species that might be inter- angiosperm fruit of many follicles and is very

bennet- similar to material collected from the Dakota

ive seen Formation of Hoisington, Barton County, cen-

none of the original specimens, but these and tral Kansas (lU 15706) (Figs. 33, 34, 36). One
similar species would be worth reexamining. We specimen from Hoisington (Fig. 35) is more sim-

We

Uamsonia-\\V& fossils, Williamsonia^

Palaeanthus

Wil- ilar to Archaeanthus linnenbergeri (Dilcher &,

ntior Crane, 1984). Liriophyllum leaves, probably be-

^ _ p, longing to the Archaeanthus plant, also occur at

problematicus Newb. the Hoisington locality.

Williamsonia^ recentior Dawson (1886; Sew- Palaeanthus problematicus and " Williamson-

ard, 1917; Bell, 1 95 6) is from the 'Upper Blair- ia" recentior taken in conj unction with Lesqueria

southwestern Alberta elocata and Archaeanthus linnenbergeri unam-
accepted as of Albian age (Glaister, 1959;Norris, biguously demonstrate the diversity and ubiq-

1964; Rudkin, 1964; Mellon, 1967; Price & Mo- uityofpolycarpic flowers among mid-Cretaceous

untjoy, 1 970; stelk, 1975; Stott, 1 975; and Singh, early angiosperms.

1975). The holotype of the species (Fig. 37) is

preserved as a compression in an indurated grey
shale. It shows a head of numerous, apparently
helically arranged, follicles with indications of
scars below. The follicles show curvature similar
to those of Lesqueria. Weestimate that the gyn-
oecial zone bore about 1 50 to 200 follicles. The
general appearance

Comparison with Recent Plants

AmongRecent angiosperms, Lesqueria is most

similar to polycarpic taxa, most of which occur

Magnoliidae. The l^sq

of Magnelie

(Magnoliaceae; Canright

(Magnoliaceae). Magneliet

remainder of the receptacle) is similar to L. elo- tight ovoid cluster of carpels borne on a swollen

<^ata. The scars and remainder of the receptacle distal portion of the receptacle. The receptacle

Archaeanthus in Himantandra is similar but much smaller. In

of carpels at flow-(Dilcher«& Crane, 1984)
The original material of Palaeanthus proble- ering stage is very similar to the head of follicles

f^iaticus described by Newberry (1886, 18
from the Amboy Clays (Raritan Formati(
•^ew Jersey, which are generally regarded

in Lesqueria. Annona, uugeiia ^rigs. hj, ^^j

(Annonaceae; Fries, 1931, 1934), and Schizan-

rlrn rSmith. 1947) also show tight clusters of car-
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1

frorl'^t'i,^^ u 7 xr
^'*^-Cretaceous angiosperm fruits showing clusters of follicles. 33-36. Unnamed specimens

[Alhi.nri?\Slf J^'^^!;?"'.''?'''^^
^''^^- 3^- " ^Hl'^^onia- recentior Dawson from the Blairmore Group

fte CenoLn^n f m"^\- ^^^^^^i^^
Problematicus Newberry from the Amboy Clays (Raritan- middle to

X0 5 rniTs7n^ .7«i'^^^^^^
^^ 15706-3078; xl._34. lU 15706-3077; x 1.-35. lU 15706-3084

X0.5.-36.IU 15706-3083; x 1.-37. Geological Survey of Canada 5105; x 1 -38. NewYork Botanical Garden

!^?*l!l%"s' Vo'I^^^-^f^^Z^'^'
N^"^^ ^'«'^5, pi. 35, fig. 7); X 1.-40. NYBG

(1895, pi. 35, fig. 6); X 1.-41. NYBGs.n., Newberry (1895, pi. 35 fie 2V x 1

Newberry

1

F

i

\

\

I

t
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D

Ir

Figure 42. Lesqueria elocata Crane & Dilchor, comb. nov.-A. Diagram of the Usqueria receptacle and
attached organs: fo, tight clusters of follicles; gz, swollen gynoecial zone of the receptacle; uf, upper flaps forming
a collar; If, lower flaps; br, constriction at the base of the receptacle; ba, broken base of another receptacle; va,

vegetative axis.-B. Drawing of an upper flap in the collar region removed from the receptacle. -C. Drawmg
01 lower flap removed from the receptacle. -D. Diagram showing the anatomical structure of the receptacle

oase. c, cortex; x, xylem; p, pith.-E. Reconstruction of a single follicle. -F. Section through follicle: ac, adaxial

^st; ar, abaxial ridge; Ir, lateral ridge- s, seed.-G. Diagrammatic median longitudinal section of a smgle folhclc

snowing position of seeds

elongates
ramatically at maturity. None of these genera

hOWeVf»r K„,,„ .1 •_ . . . _. ^1 ^apex
long cylindrical receptacle, such as occurs in

Lesqueria. All, however, are bisexual and would

be consistent with an interpretation of the per-

sistent upper flaps in Lesqueria as stamens.

Whatever the botanical nature of these flaps.
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1

®
"H

i-r.m-

Figures 43-46. Fruits of Recent plants with numerous follicles. MO, herbarium of the Missouri Botanical

Garden.-43. Dugetia uniflora (Dun.) Mart., Brazil, MO2765089; x 1.—44. Dugetia cordata R. E. Fries, Brazil,

MO2873354; x 1.-45. Anaxagorea sp., Venezuela, MO2726969; x ].— 46. Young multifoUicle of Talauma

sp., Panama, MO2778717; x 1.

gradual transitions between different floral or- similar to those of Lesqueria. we know of no

gans are commonin plants with numerous floral Recent plant that has the combination of nu-

parts. Gradual transitions of stamens into tepals merous, helically arranged, dehiscent follicles

occur with bifid tips home in a swollen head at the

the nymphaeaceous genera Euryale, Nymphaea, apex of a long receptacle bearing numerous, per-

(Moseley, 1958), However, we know sistent, spirally arranged, laminar structures.

of no Recent angiosperm in which the length of
the non-gynoecial portion of the receptacle is as

Further comparison of Lesqueria with Recent

angiosperms is limited by lack of knowledge ot

elongated as it is in Lesqueria. Another unusual other parts of the plant, including wood, leaves,

feature is the persistence of the flap-like floral staminate floral parts, and particularly by the

uncertainties over the interpretation of the lam-

inar flaps. However, it is clear that Lesqueria i

a fruit comprised of many follicles and that the

Magnoliidae

Many

Lesqueria
ular cymose inflorescences of some Annonaceae, Lesqueria plant is an extinct angiosperm, pr^b-

for example, are quite similar. ably most closely related to the magnoUalean

The double follicle tip in Lesqueria is similar group of the Magnoliidae.
Austrobaileya

1980) and Goniothalamus (Annonaceae), The
fruits of these genera are not follicles, however,

persist to fru

Conclusions— Evolutionary Significance

Lesqueria elocata contributes significantly

-^- our knowledge of the reproductive diversity

Although it is clear from this brief review that early flowering plants. Along with Archaeanthus

some Magnoliidae have various features that are (Dilcher & Crane, 1984), PaJaeanthus prob(^'
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maticus, and "" Williamsonid'^ recentior, it dem-

onstrates that the basic floral organization, con-

sisting of numerous, adaxially dehiscent, follicles

borne helically on the distal part of a receptacle

with another floral organ(s) below, was wide-

spread and common at an early stage in angio-

sperm evolution. These plants also illustrate the

Lgnoliid

Ma
angiosperm

fossil record (Doyle & Hickey, 1976; Hickey &
Doyle, 1977; Doyle, 1978; Hughes et al., 1979).

Today the Magnoliidae are extremely diverse and

heterogeneous, exhibiting various mosaics of

primitive and advanced characters (Takhtajan,

1969; Cronquist, 198 1). The fossil evidence from
Archaeanthus, Lesqueria, Palaeanthus proble-

maticus, "' Williamsonia'^ recentior, and other

material suggests that the Magnoliidae were also

diverse during the mid-Cretaceous. Extinction of

Lgnoliid

morph
logical gaps that separate the Recent genera and
famiHes in this group.

recognize
noliid flowers occur contemporaneously with
other very different kinds of angiosperms, in-

cluding bisexual, unisexual, and evidently insect

and wind pollinated forms (Dilcher, 1979;
Vakhrameev & Krassilov, 1979; Retallack &
Dilcher, 1 98 1 ; Dilcher & Crane, 1 984). However
the mid-Cretaceous magnoliids are of particular

interest in relation to concepts of the primitive

angiosperm flower. The current, most widely ac-

cepted view, based almost entirely on compar-
ative studies of living plants, is that the Mag-
nohidae, and in particular the Magnoliales, are
the most primitive living group, and that the

pnmitive angiosperm flower was of generalized
magnoliid construction (Bessey, 1897; Arber &
Parkin, 1907; Bessey, 1915; Cronquist, 1968;
Takhtajan, 1969; Hutchinson, 1973; Cronquist,
*981). The hypothetical primitive flower is en-
visaged as radially symmetrical, bisexual, and
entomophilous. The receptacle would have been
elongated, bearing numerous helically arranged,

undifferentiated perianth parts, numerous 1am-
^'^ar stamens, and numerous free, conduplicate
arpels that dphicr***^ Qt i-Motur^tx/ ai/Mio iin sirl^xi;)!

carpels

developed
*^eds (Takhtajan, 1969). Although no known
fossil plant shows precisely this hypothetical

^mbination of characters, Lesqueria, Archaean-
^^^» Palaeanthus problematicus, and " William-

\

Figure 47. Reconstruction of the Lesqueria

cata fruiting axis.

soma * recen//ar conclusively establish that some

of these allegedly primitive features are also an-

cient.
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